
if
latter maintainintr that nincA tho alu.IN WE HAVE TAKEN SPECIAL PAINS

Referring to the talk just now about
the "New South," as if in-so-me wonder-
ful, ahnjQstj9iruto
and disnbstinri' of oiir ionle?haftlefi

OI.1LLTO" THE WANTS

And our stock, now belag reeelyed, will be round Tery attractive, full and complete. Our stock

a., auu aaino oiflirui;, uu uwuiMriuuiA touw, OW1B,
eaonotttetarpasaedtBgood aualttj, style, and beautj ol Holsu. Boys' Misses' and chlldrens' shoes inCAJt flrBTCIWJCW(DTIOW BONDS

of the. vtammiki theMobS

South," but it is not the result of any
sudden chancre am one our neoDle. It
is the result of steady effort and indus-trlotf- S

libbi for veara nast. of local

CTadnaTTv Sdaiffirt?. themselves, to the
new-conditio- n of affairs brought about
by Jthe-result- s of the WjOiy- - Tne present
condition of this;setrkoij protfes that
the' South;as flpOpent" its time idly
mourning over the past, but has looked
forward with hope-- and courage to the
future While h'er-Tfletracto- have un-
derrated her enterprise-an- d industry,
she has quietly worked on, and the re
sult of her work is; now her answer to J
them. '

Judge James VR.-Brow- n, brother of
Senator Joe Brown; has been guilty of
a piece of injustice of which, strange to
say, he himself is the victim. The oth-

er day he reached the court house in
Marietta, Ga., thirty minutes after
court should have been convened." He
had been delayed by a railroad acci-

dent. He apologized for keeping the
jurors, witnesses and lawyers waiting,
and ordered the clerk to enter a. fine of
$5 against the belated judge himself.

Having gotten everything else she
asked for. and having exhausted the
calendar of ordinary wants, Atlanta is
now clamoring to be made a port of
entry and delivery, and Congressmen
being careless of their geography, will
doubtless agree to the proposition. And
thus the Gate City will become a sea
port town.

Injunction Agatakt the Telegraph
Companies Denied

New York. Februaf v 3. Judce'Rar- -
retthas denied the injunction asked
for by Rufus Hatch, restraining the
Western Union. American TTninn nnH
Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Com-
panies from consolidating.

The decision states: This relief is
claimed on several grounds. In the
first place it is averred that the Ameri
can Union Telegraph Comuanv was
created and its stock subscribed with a
view to the establishment and main
tenance of an independent company,
which should have for its DrinciDal ob
ject healthy competition with other
telegraph companies, then eniovinir a
practical monopoly of the business,
lowering of rates and consequent f urth-erin- ff

of nnhlir. interpsfc Th nljilntiffn i luiu iiij.
charges that this understanding, inhe
rent no hhjs m uie very structure or
the company, is to be nullified by the
DroDOsed action. OnAdiflfVnltv with thia
position, and the only one which need
be dwelt upon, is the entire absence of
any binding compact mpon the subject.
What was in the mind of the original
promoters of the enterprise can have
but little hearing unnn t.h nrrHfnl
question now presented to our consider-
ation, namelv. the lecalitv of tho nrn.
posed scheme.

Tactics br Which ClajUtone' Umu.
lution it to be ITIet.

London. Feb. 3. The r:iiiv 7vw.
has the following: "At a meeting of
the Conservatives vestprri ;iv it. who A a.
termmed tbatWhUA a dirppt-- .

. nnnnaUKin- v vfnuiwvuto iiladstone s resolution should not beenconragea, an attempt should be made
to amend it. Lord Beaconsfield has
Sanctioned this COlirSA anr) nr!viprl tho
opposition to refrain from hampering
tuemseives Dy pieages to support the
government, inere was some diversi
ty of opinion at the meeting, the gov- -
ciuuicub HLiungiy opposing me course
proposeu oy sir staitord JSorthcote
Pamell Will move tn-da- v far a artant" " w A m fcJVWsV
committee to inquire into precedents
ihi LutsspettKers action, uowen will
ask Gladstone for an earlv d av nn whirli

1L. . i .rj .w uiauuss uie conaucc or ine speaker.It is understood that the government is
in favor of snrh a nrmne:l thi
due to the speaker, and that the House
Buuiuu snare in nis responsiDility.

SiaStafford Northcote has given no
tice Ol t IIP follrtWlnor gmtnrlmonta frvtllllV lllllj Ull LL

Gladstone's resolution : "That the min
ister snail declare any motion urgent;
that after the words, "f hrpft tn nnp "
the words, "which majority shall con- -
oiu ui uui less inan nan or tne whole
uouse, do aaaea the words, "un
til the house shall declare the state of
business no longer iirpnt. " hA ouKoti.- n"v U Wtutea lor the words "until he shall de
Clare that the state nf nnhlin hneinccowiiMjiivou
is no longer urgent.

A Dam Bnnti. and a. Town
Away.

San "FnAvrrrsnn "Poh a a ionofi,w A r u. UW3Ullil.llfrom Carson,Nev says: At 8:30 this af
ternoon the dam of Ifranktown reser- -
voi rburst. The reservoir wan a roilo
Ong. of a milft wirip anri RO fot Hiian

. . ' " w" ... . W,
tk 4Vi 1. 1 i iJ3. ion liuurM i iff i n r' t nn nnranni, tha- -- VUDpeople of ' Franktownt moved their
nousenoia effects. The Virginia and
TrUCkee railroad, in nnrAhoni" Xr r wMVMwivu vithe' danger, tapped the dam and was
urawing tne water oij. ; When it broke,
it wem an at. once. . a dozen menwere swnt down h. tim fnTnf n,i
escaped by being cast upon the side of
tue iftvmu. sso lives. were lost. Thewater at the narrow portion of the ra
vine was 3,00 feet high. .When the
town was reached, the houses went be
fore the Qobd like chaff. The town was
oniy a cluster ot houses. It was al-
most totally destroyed. Nearly a mile
of the railroad track was washed away.
Soa rails werenappecHn --two.

Plxteeuih. Ballot at Hatrisbarff. 1

Harrisburg, February 3. The six-
teenth ballot for United States Senatorwas taken to-da- y as follows: Wallace
78. Oliver 75. (irnw ko Phiiiir,a o
Veagh 3, Shiras 1, Schofield 3, Bayard 1,

i, vuitiu i, cnowaen l, Agnew
l. The resolntoti jo take three ballotsdaily was rejected 130 to 94 and the
convention adjourned until

The "Scare" In London.
London, February 3.-T- he News jsays notwithstanding the fact that theterm "scare", has been applied to theGovernment's precaution the informa-

tion by which the policy reaches theauthorities is so serious that they can-
not despise it. All the public buildings
and the residences of many of the off-
icials and railway stations in Londonare closely watched.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

George Smith and Catherine Wilson ifwere executed at Williamsport, Payesterday morning at 11:30 o'clock!
They died without a struggle.

Night before last the boiler of thepleasure yacht Carrie, of Philadelphia,
eXDlOdftd. m akin or nnmnlata tit.i, .J
the vessel and killed three white menand a colored man.

nSS,Ww?l.-Bw"- ' Itte real pleas- - of

tion of Hayes, at least, the negroes of
the South had voted as they pleased,
thft anhiftO.t WR finftllv lniHf' oairia ant'
King, of - Lonisiana introduced, a bill
jppwpruiMnir 52,uw ior ine purcnase
and distribution o seed, cane, iie-ferre- d.

The House then adjourned.

VUlinn fV, r . .. ." J. "r" wmmur.ee
the adjourned Tuesday, a mo

wapendmg to reconsider Vote-b-f
L Whicn tne committer aemdGa tn rrvrt. I

aavers,eiy to the House Hurd's tariff
resoiH,ns' This . morning Frye re--

' "V6aS: FeltOTl. TTpIIw"V nnniwr Wmo T,,r,
nell and McKinley; nays: Tucker,
Mills and Carlisle. (Phelps, who would
have VOtfid VPa vaa nairoil nirli MA
and .absent on account of sickness.)

Fry e then moved to postpone all
further COrisideraf.inn nf 't.hfl rnanliitmno
to four Weeks from to-da-v. whih was
also carried 6 to 4. Morrison who didnot vote before voted on this proposi-
tion in the negative.

FrVe. from tll reru-krt- -

ed a substitute for Kelly's bill to abol-
ish discriminati nor dntipa nn rrnnrta
rrom the east of the f!ano nf annd
HODe. The Slihst.t.nt nnntaina a rim--
vision as affecting simply goods coming
througli the Netherlands.

Morrison moved that the committee
report the original bill as a substituteto this substitute. Tiat bv a vntP. nf n
to 6.

Frve then TTnnvpr? that. TTpIIv hp in.
StrUCted to rpnnrt. tn thfl TTniioo tha
substitute agreed to by the sub-co- m-

mittee. and ask a Riisnpnsinn nf tho
rules to put the bill upon its passage in
the House. This motion was carried
without a division and Kellv was so in.
structed.

The committee adjourned till to-m- or

row, when they will receive and act
upon the reports from the sub-co- m

mittee.

Xle Electoral Count.
The folio wins is a renorfc nf Mm

Senate tiroceedi
A i lt.3 O ' v,wv.j. . .Ultlvl

tiitj ibsuuictLcu jrieas report Closed:
On motion of Mr. Morgan the Senate

then tOOK UD hl3 electoral ennnt. roanln
tions of the Drevious dav nnH at MrV UW UJLA A. a

Morgan's suggestion they were amend--
eu iix tiiiuui ueiaiia so as to mase them
concurrent, and to provide for two tell
ers instead or one on the nart. nf th
Senate. In advocating the resolutions
as a plan by which peaceful order and
a regular count would be secured, he
remaruea tnat tney roiiowed the prece
dent in former similar instances, and
were in accord with tho nrcooHonfi. " VV.UUV.tl IJ: I. 1 av nr.Nluuuiug ua.UK. to 8iH.

Mr. Edmunds offered an amendment
nrovidincr that the t.wn hnnooa Qoorv.hi
tV O VAkJVVJ UUW;U1U1Q
in the Senate chamber instead of in the
hail or the House for the purpose of
uuuuung me electoral votes.

Mr. lhurraan onnnspd th Qmoni.
L L w.av WUIV.J1Ument, and Mr. Hoar spoke in opposition

to tne resolutions.
Air. (iarland snoke iti... snnnnrt nf thaV W A. blllj

resolution and Mr. Ingalls in favor of
the Edmunds amendment.

Mr. Hill, of Georgia, after nhaorvinrr
that the election of Garfield and Arthur
was conceded and that not the slightest
intimation had been civen frnm anv
quarter that that result was to be dis--
turhed, proceeded to explain that the
meeting or the Georgia electoral col
leere on Wednesdav after th firt fn
day of December, pursuant to the law

C A 1 lUI. ? x 1ui uie otate, instead or jon the first
Wednesdav of Dewmhor mu UiiVVUby an act of Congress, was due solely to a
mistake Dy tne legislature which pass-
ed the law. The T,erislat.lir SnnnncoH
that the day designated by it was .iden
tical wim me one indicated Dy Congress and overlooked the fact that
Wednesdav after tho first MJ - vuv u&ww VAlT J A.

December might be the second Wednes- -
J Ailuay oi tne montn. in consequence the
electoral vote of the State was cast one
week later than trm annnintori rtav TTo
said he desired in this connection to
deny the insinuation which had been
made that the far.t.inn nf tho Cl
Legislature was due to the intention
on their part to hold the State law
supreme and above the federal law
.No such intention had ever heew on
tertained. He agreed with the Senator
from Ohio rrhnrman that, th orA too a
no....doubt as to the illee-alit- nf tho vntoO J w T UV

that it cast. He reearded the at. nf
congress as mandatory, being designed
to secure unifnrmitv in tho time rf thQ
meeting of the electoral colleges.

Mr. Jones, of Florida, thought the
discussion of the Georgia question pre-
mature, but he desired tn AYnraa hia
dissent from the conclusions of the
Senators from Ohio and Georgia (Thur
man and Hill), on that nnint. TTa am.A
that the constitutional provision under
wnicn tne act or congress was passed
provided that Congress may prescribe
tne oav and that ii it snail unriortair tn
exercise the power of prescribing the
day it should make it uniform through-
out the COUntrV. Hft did not roornr thi.
as mandatory either as to time or place
of meeting. If for reasons over which
human authority could have no control,
such as foreign invasion, breach of
peace or the prevalence of an epidemic,
the electors nf a Ktato woro nnnt"viw ('V V I V.ULI U
from meeting, at tho Siato nanitai th.
vote of that State ought nevertheless to
oe counted Dy congress. He thought
that in anv such case it. wnnlri ho
per to make an exception and..he

. would
i i i f - - -nesitate long Deiore oisiranchising the
otate unuer sucn circumstances.

A Short COllOQUV follower! hfraon- nwcWAAMessrs. Hill, Jones and Morgan after
which the Edmunds amendment was
reacted hv a nartv vnt nf an tn

The discussion of the resolution was
then resumed.

Mr. "Raton said h wantArl th Aania
ion of the Senate on the disputed ques

ate had the right to count the electoral
votes. He therefore moved to amend
tnat part of the resolution requiring
ins tellers or tne two nouses to msrge
the list of votes as they shall be declar--
eu uy striKing tnererrem tne words "as
tuey Buan do ateiared,' and suDstituting
iu.neu tuereor me words, "as tne cer
tlhcates Shall ho nnonori hv tho Trci
dent or the Senate."

Mr. Thurman nnnsd Afr V.atnn'a
am (in fl ment. an nnrooooo.rti fnr tho roo- -
SOh that the words was they shall be de--
ciarea naa never Deen taken, even by
implication, to rotivav tho iri aa that, tho
President, nf thA ConQtQ ho1 thA rihtto count the vote in the Senate and de--
ciae ior wnom the vote was or was net
cast.

The dlRWISRinn wan nnnKniicil hw--.ww.w WD VV.i V.V.V4 J I
Messrs. Blaine, Thurman, Morgan, Hill,
Eaton, Bayard and others.

Jar. Jaton.s amendment was reiected
aveS. 27. navs 83. Tha vnto was nt. a

DartV One nor a test of thA SonatA nnnn
the merifR Of thA nrnnaitfno Tho of." v iVUVtlVlVU A. JV -

nrmative responses largely came from

vote included much of the strength of
the supporters of the resolution who
Were aDDarentIV mriicmnaosl tn imnoril

f J MVtlUUUVU 1

ouo" ouwcoa in tno uouse Dy append-ing the amendments
The resolution rntrtU vo "Vf r Mnr.A VWA UVU J AJLA. A AJAvA

as a substitute for the original reso-utio-n
on the subject were adopted on a

wtvu tjuvc voLH ana T.n niorir vaa nirppr.V1V4IA II VMAWWea 10 inrorm tne House accordingly.

The Atalant&at Lmc.
lPLYMOTITTT., Vnhrno O A VAflOQl The
i WAvtaAT A IMOW

uao aiiiim wii.ii T.na nmir. h.qn nr Tina- wuw u.ulu uunu V uwInor ft oin.n n K : A 1.- -, i The

THE BIGHT MEANS
ane uur aamimstranon of th mima tn mien.

Hon enabled Mr. Otto Elchhorn, 1418 N. Ninth A
street, 8t Leula,, llo., to thua write: I had bee a
snfferar for the oast six mm nina in
the shoulder and spine, so tht t a nnahiA to daaywork. ' Adylsed by a friend I iud St. Jarab

wa, had gers
buu core enectea la two daye.

THE ELECTORAL iAttlbjf AP I O fit

cuhsion of a Rather Lively Charac
ter.
Washington,. - Feb.

Jiirkwood, from the committee on post--
offices and ippst-road- s, epbrted back!
Senator Logan's ': joint resolution, pto--;

f h ovtun; t
ing privilege" to communications r.e--
ceived-b- y tQenibersof Congress from
mo c&ceuuud ucwuuueiUS UU tut) UUS1--
ness of their constituents. ; He said the
committee were equally divided on the
merits of theprppoBition, and had oan- -
r.lndftd tn THnnrt. it. hanlr withnut riwim.
mertdatSonrand asked that it be placed

i - - A Jl 1. aon tne oaienuar. i was so oraereu.
TTfe "Tiilf in trod fired h Plnmh ty

grant a right of tway through the Fort
l ioa .'Ocorvaf mn r f Via "L? , v t A

andilpasso Railway company, was rfr?
ferred to the committee on military
affairs.- -

On motion of Morgan a concurrent
resolution introduced by him June

. 15th,-- J880, declaring that the President
. oi me oenaie is not investea Dy the
nnnstit.nt.inn nf t.h TTnit.Art Rtatoa mifh
the right to count the votes of elections. .T k 1 1 " T- wv mior ana v lce-rresia- or
the United States, so as tn dptprmino
what votes shall be served and counted,
ana what votes shall be rejected, was
taken up. Morgan briefly explained
tne resolution, aaaing tnat he was pre
pared to vote upon it.

Edmunds opposed the resolution as a
half-wa- y measure. It did nofe cover
one-thir- d or the whole question in
volved.

Sherman favored action on the reso
lution without debate.

Edmunds moved to lav the rpsnlntinn
on the table, but the motion was reject-
ed by a vote of 32 to 22.

At the expiration, of the morning
nour me consiaeranon or me calendar
was postponed and the discussion on
Morgan s resolution continued.

After a speech by Coukling, Ed--.
munds moved to amend the resolution
so as to read: "In the onininn nf th
Senate neither the Senatenor Senate
ana Mouse, nor the President of the
Senate, is invested by the constitution
with- tho rifrhf. rr molrn rl.a AMmf
This arpendment was voted down-y-eas

18, nays 28; a party vote.
Whyte said the dutv of the President,

or tne senate was a ministerial one.
ana that the constitution had made no
provision for the exercise of inriimul
power in the case of two returns from
me same oiaie. i.nis omission,, ne
thought, it was the dutv of Congress tn
SUDDlv. He should vote against thA
resolution.

Conkling.in reply to Whyte, took the
erround that Congress had alwavs pypv.
cised a quasijudicial power in all mat--
Lera peiutuuug w ine count, ana that
the whole history or the government
was in contradiction of the ?dea that.
the President of the Senate could de
cide anything on which might hinge
iue ascertainment anu nee arar.inn nt
the presidential vote.

Atter turther remarks by Blaine,
Morsan and Thurman. t.hp. vntp waa
taken up on agreeing to Morgan's reso--

luuun. resuiteu. yeas 30. navs l
Whvte. of Marvland. vnti nirin thp nenr.
ative. The IleDublicana. with tho y.
ception of Conkling, who voted with
me uemocrais, retrained from voting.
The roll was then cilled to ascertain
whether a quorum was present. Forty
Senators responded to their names.
There were indications at this point of
a uroiraciea session, the Kpnnhhano
seeming determined to adhere strickly
lo tueii laciius.

Morgan, however, moved tn arlii mm' . Ji .i" vanu me motion was carried.
House. Anderson, of Kansas, offer

eu a resolution providing that everv
day after the morning hour, one hour
shall he set aside, during which the
members may ask for unanimous con-
sent for the consideration and passage
ox tue diiis reierrea.

.Drignam, or iNew jersey, offered a
resolution requiring the committee on
elections to report upon the contested
election cases witnin 60 aays or the
filing of the papers in such cases, lie
ferred.

The House then resumed the consid
eration or tne apportionment bill.

Cox, of New York, offered an amend
ment fixing the number of represent
tives at 307 and it was ordered printed
and considered.

Sherwin, of Illinois, a member of the
census committee,... took the floor upon
Al i.iit mi.me uiu. xnere was no reason that an
apportoinment should not be made at
this session, since all the data was in
on which to make a oalr.nl atin r.nm.
paring the various bills which had been
proposed.he showed that in 301,the num-
ber first suggested by Cox, of New
York, the Democratic States would
gain 8 representatives and lose 2. a npt.
gain of 6. The Republican States would
gain 10 and lose 8, a net gain of 2. At
the number selected by the majority of
the committee, 311, the Democratic
States would gain 12 and lose none ;
me rxepuDiican states would gain 10
and lose 4, a net gain of 6. At 319, the
number recommended by the minority,
the Democratic and Republican States
WOUla each l?ain IS renrpsp.nt.ati
He argued in support of the latter bill',
coutenuing mat, matnematically as
well as politically, it meted exact jus-
tice and fairness to
the country.

Urowley, ot New lork, opposed an
increase in the number at renrpapnta- -
tives in Congress. He thought the.
House was alreadv farm snnnwh TTo
responded that under section 2 of the
litn amendment the voters as .well as
numbers might be taken into account
in apportioning representation; and
whenever any State denied to anv male
citizen over the age of 21 the right to
vote, in rns lnno-mpnr- . mar. stata ehnn i
ue ueniea a reDresen ration in mat. tho
proportion in which it denied suchright to vote.

Thompson, of Kentucky, said he was
in faVOr OI innrftaaincr rather Ikon rlu.
creasing the numerical strength of the

1 u uae. uuing to tne second section
Of the 14th amendment. h naaartari thatv U w VvV4 bUltUit was utterly impossible to enforce it
uv icEiaiatioii in anv nraer.ipa xoav
He then proceeded to compare the
vtuicfUBt Muiiurr.innmp.nr. inaa anri- I I .uw
fueain iavor of the majority bill as

best and fairest It was fair
to every State and section. If any sec-
tion should receive any advantage from
nuo aypuiuuuuienb mac me advantages
should be given to the South because
tnat Section ha1 fnr ten Inner uarsj j v "j.u"'0ucuiiycu ui a xair representation.

H Orr. Of Mirhiflrnn thnnrrhf on annn
tionment bill founded nn thn last, vifaWk w T V VV

of the people would meet the require
ments or tne constitution much betterman are based on the census. He
DOinted Ollt that nn tho huaia nf Via

last vote the Southern States were get- -
tin ft TVinv-- 4kAi.' . i. 1 Kwau iuMij piupurtion or
reDresentativwa ' "Missinainni onH Ala
bama, for instance, had 7 and 8, whilepn tne oasis or tne vote they would beentitled to only 4 and 5.

Hammond, of Georgia, suggested that
Horr's plans were adopted the bestwav Tor T.n IOnnnlian nortir In ..j --- r"i ytM vj w DUO

ceed in Geonria wan tn rfnsn to nta
at all and thus reduce the representa- -

HoiT said it rnmAS Rrt noarW fn fhot- -- - w w UVIM M.J vv VUUU
aizeauy tnac ic aoes not make much
difference. ; In concluding his speech
MOrr Said h hAllovoA thof. tho mginrihf
Dill had DAA11 ilrann nnAi. fVo nnmuia.

giving greater strength to the JSouth.
a.- ui wuoio was iuiiy aetermmea coop-pos- e

the measure. . Mi ,:
After a hrlof nnrirtsitiw Wt.An tTa

and McLane. as towloSSm w")w: i

AND TTRnnrrvTvT ,,

LADIES' nas BUTTON

UAll tKS, NaVV and KNGLTiR
'great vano'y and of th ,

same class of gopdaean he bought

satisfaction to all who favor us wIth a ,
"

RANKIN &
L"" reex. under iVntra ii.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and aetagrfa

ALL KINDfc n

FUHHITOHE.
BEDDING, 4c!

A FULL LDTt 09

Cheap Bedstfiis,
AND LOUNQSS,

Parlor & Chamber Suitscorras or all xinds m ixx

KO, 6 WEST ntiDl S1SSt

Groceries.

1881

Springs & Burwe

THANKIhG our friends and customers forth.-- ,

patronage In the past, w 1fully solicit a continuance ot the same wi ,ct"

vite the attention of both

and Retail Buvers

to onr stock. Our facilities for handling somis
ly and at reasonable prices. We have now iKand to arrive In a few days

40Q Bags Coffee.

Ptg. N. 0. Molasses,

CJJjBbls. Cub ,

Bbls. Syrup,

0 Bbls. Sugar, migrans

JQQ Boxes Bacon,

rj Pkg. Lard,

0 Tic. Hams,

0 Boxes Cheese,

gQQ Bush. Oats,

00 Bush. Corn,

Bush. Men),

0Q Bbls. honest Flour,

200 Bbls. Weleome Flour,

J00 Bbls. Our Best Tat. Process,

J00 Pkgs. Mackerel, a!I gruks

200 Boxes Tobacco' a11 ETade3

30 OOO019' best 35811 ln the cUt'

200 Bolls Bagging,

00 Bunches Ties,

Boies Crack'
I ters.iUlgMdes

We a'so have a full stock of Pepper, Spice, Teas.

Snuff, Elfle Powder, Shot, Soap, Starch, Ca-

ndles, Lye, Soda, Axle Grease, Matches,

Candy, Oysters, Sardines, Tomatoes,

Cora, Peaches, Plneapplss, Grass

Seeds of all kinds. Sheeting,

Tarns, Ac., &c,

IN FACT, EVERYTHING KEPT IN A

First-CIa- ss Grocery Store.

All We Ask is a Trial,

Come & See for Yourselves

SPRINGS & BURWELL.
anl3

A FRIENDLY WAII,

ace railroad accidents hava hrnme .in almost
dally occurrence, and having considerable

experience ln that line, I hereby

WARN all PERSONS

Against traveling on railroads, and recommend
tnat they take a safe and sure plan (by

which no accident policy Is required)
and buy one of the celebrated

Studebaker or nr.iu.
ran1 I- -"

WAGONS.

Sold and Warranted by

THOS. H. GAITHER.
Jan27 .

A POSITIVE CURE
Without Medicines,

ALLEN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES

Patented Oct 16, 1876. One Box,

No. 1 will curs any case la four days or less.
No. s win em tha mint ahatinot mum. no mat

ol how long standing.
xtio nauseous doses ol cubebs, copaiba, or oil or

sandalwood, that are certain to produce dyspepsia
destroying the eoaUncs of the stomach.

PrUse. KaM k .11 nmnHuti nr mallea
onieeefpt ef price.

OF THS ooMlrrarTY BOTH IN THE CITY

of

of taem, and wul sell them at piices as low as the
is also fall and attractlye, and we can promise

A. E.

Xlsctllttntoxxs.

Mra Opportunity

TO GET

Fine Bananas,

2 FOR 5 CENTS.

Oranges 25 Cents per Dozen,

and a large lot of

Toys, Dolls, Velocipedes, Wagons,

AND OTHER SANTA CLAUS GOODS

to be closed out at

A U C T I O N

ON

SATURDAY
FROM 12 to 3 O'CLOCK IN THE DAY AND 7

O'CLOCK AT NIGHT.

Laales specially invited to attend the day sale

AT

PERRY'S.Jan 14

Dr.SANFORD'S

1 mIGORATOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

JOB SALE BV ALL EKUGGISTS.
Janjl8 deed, eow ly.

AGENTS WANTED.

03

03

Po
8

3

TEE JOHNSON BZ70LVXNGF SOOZ CASE.
With Independent Shklvks AnjustABUi to Books

AN ELEGANT PRESENT.
INVALUABLE TO

Lawyers, Clergrymen, Physicians,
Editors, Bonkers, Teacbers,

Merchants. Students:
And all vho read Books.

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Ymstmeted of Iron. hlhlv fin tabor! tuant.

fully ornamented ; cannot warp, shrink, crack,nor get out of order occupies less space than
.nn V h Al KrAlr Mi OA minimum in airm h

volumes of royal octavo size, while the top affords
iuo omy legiumaie rest xor tne maispensable
WAbRtArfl T)lt1nnn.Yv Tnrnlnnhla trw Wba- vi uwaii w
reference, Oyclopaedias, etc. ; rotates at a fingers
tOBali. Tt In within t,hn mAnna it alt BatiH 4Vv

lesartpttTs price list.
COBEESPOITDEIJ'CE SOLICITED

Aaoresa, BAKER. PRATT A CO..

HEADQUaEIEES FOB. ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
19 Bond St., New Torlu

Irtfun with 5bm TUntr.tlATia nf cw1iis.t1rnnl
and naetul articles.

Atlantic,' Tennessee & Ohio Railroad
SUFKHrNTKNT) KMT'S OFTICB, I

Cnarlotte, N. C, Not. eth, 1&80. f

following schedule will be run over this road:
GOING SOUTH.

Leave Statesrnie. A SO a. m

IrrtTeatCaarlotte JO 00 a. m. ter
GOING NORTH.

Leave Charlotte, by
" 3 80iJ$!Bi28le" 5 litStatesvUle, , 7 00p.bl

. .. .if U' 40
IntM-tlfsctiss- wns that have taken

"inMWMM&r bf theTNdrffi Caro
lina Railroad construetmn; bonds, fears
have been expressed thav if the Iticn
mond & Danville Raitjoad company
should throw up the teafcflthe North
Carolina Railroad (property '"iould
shrink in value until ltouidDfi

to meet the obligations incurr- -

and principal of the bonds. The opin
on has heretofore blaiqexpressediby

z.iha paper that t.feere is ndfc the slightest
prospect of any such occurrence, and

; this was backed by the most positive
assurances that the Richmond &lan-- .
yille Railroad would agrieiP now, should

. the issue be made, to extend the time
.'I the lease to ninety years.

--"Despite the prospect; of a competing
line, we see by the Raleigh News-Observ- er

that North Carolina Railroad stock
sold in that city at 93, some days ago,
while the secretary of the company now
has published a notice in this paper
Stating that a dividend of six per cent
has been declared.

The Raleigh News-Observe- r, writing
on this subject, after expressing the
conviction that "the present lease will
not willingly be relinquished by the
lessees," adds this:

And if it should be, then the road
could, without doubt, be leased to still
greater advantage. We have heard that
the Wilmington and vveldon road
stands readv tn nav 7 nr nent. fnr tha
propertjtaking a lease for fifty years;

ton road, before tha lease was made to
thef Richmond and Danville, was anx
ious o lease le property. There is no
reason; to aftprehead that the North
Car'oliBa Railroad will ever be worth
Jess to the lesses than at present It is
a hne property ; it cost, we understand,
nearly S5.000.000, and as the capital
stock is only 84.000.000. of which the
State owns $3,000,000, the interest of
the State is in fact near $3,750,000. Thisgreat and valuable nrnnflrtv. nnr. valua
ble merely because of its money value,
uu.it aiso uecause it is me great nignway
through North Carolina, ought not to be
?ana wim witnout an effort to save it.

judgment the lease money can
be made to pay the interest and the
principal of the bonds, and after the
lapse of twenty years we will have the
juupenyireeiromineaeDc incurred in

-
Even the New York Times is unable

to conceal its disgust at Mr. Hayes and
some of his recent appointments. It
said editorially, Wednesday : "President
Hayes appears to be in some danger of
making the close of his return ridicu- -

,,.10113. The president never has been j

very heroic figure, but the acknowl
edged purity of his motives and the
presumed goodness of his intentions
have stood between him and a good
deal of contemptuous criticism. Tie
seems, however, so obstinately disposed
to devote the last weeks of his adminis
tration to the service of a little circle of
personal friends and advisers, chiefly
from Ohio, that some emphaticrotest,
both on party and public grounds,
seems eminently seasonable." Occu-
pying an office to which he was not
elected, he has been and always will be
a contemptible figure in history. If he
had administered Mr. Tilden's office
with something like dignity people
would have tried to smother their dis-
gust for Mr. Hayes, As he. is both a
fraud generally upon the nation and a
fraud particularly in his methods of
administration he merits the contempt
of all political parties.

It is understood that the petitions to
the Legislature for the adoption of an
absolute prohibitory liquor law, are ex
pected to be in Raleigh by the 10th of
February, when the grand movement
is to be made on that body. Hitherto
the members of the Legislature have
fought shy of it, only one bill having
been introduced on the subject of gen-
eral prohibition. This provides for an
election by the people, which if deter-
mined in favor of prohibition, the Gov-
ernor shall issue a proclamation com-
manding that the traffic shall censa
But unfortunately aprovision has been
aaaea Dy wnich the act is made to ap-
ply to each county separately, and the
prohibition will be general or pot as
the several counties tinay decide, the;
only exception being made is in the
case of druggists and apothecaries.

It will be. remembered that some
weeks ago, when the Pennsylvania
Legislature assembled, Mr. Eckley B.
Coxe, elected to the Senate, declined to
take, the -- oath because he could not

..swear that he had not used. money in
what, too, has , been generally consider-- ;
ed a1 legitimate way to secure his elec-tion-v

.Thecase wasso remarkable 'that
it. jtriciWd fciiearead" attention es--

not re--

th4in5'fli to; he 1 Defecracy nich
sucji aatepwoiuld'havB entailed. r.J&7
before yesterday Democratic conven-tiorftf- as

Ifieto'tOhbminaie another Sen-B-d

hfras. nnamously, ghosen
ma own fjuccessor,

' IT 1 j

.Bajfoe ;8t.i4iipatcli''m:pub-lishejf- l
iafexenc to the "tormation of

aconrj? any toArain';Lake jOkeechobee,
iaFloriai; Xhe Vast inarsh7as well as
the Okeefeaokte stamps, is lo'cateil over
on Jiujidreit feet above the level of the
eeaClrcnlaririages of imperyibus lime-
stone inclose thesetevergla'des, and hold
thealrifaUinasin from whence it
has.na .escape except by overflow or
evaikattoa.lf the rim of this basin
be cot lalef era! places this large area,
said, to coHtaiUl"acreB;will bI
comeprMucttyend It U well adapted
to thi growth of sugar-can- e and rice.

The white people of Tennessee have
all along voted unanimously that the
present postmaster-gener- al was the
meanest man in that State. This has
been proven to the country at large by
his pusillanimous conductint removing
from office the appointee Whis prede-
cessor in that State, who have aboutthem the least; taint of Democracy, slm--
sin?j?f, reTeng r his defeat in the

race.

vJa. 016 !ery ?est mae8 warr&atei e7 pal;
toe ot HEAVY PSOQID GOODS, ot the best grades

J

l&tZll&UZQVLB.

CAB LOAD HITE COHN,

" " White Virginia Meal,

" " Sflver Drip Syrup,

" N. O. Molasses,

" Flour,

" Bacon,

" Choice Apples,

" Vinegar,

1 " Mott's Genuine Apple Cider,

5 Cases Bananas,

Barrels Oranges,

AND A

FULL STOCK
OF EVERYTHTNG ELSE IN THE

Heavy and Fancy Grocery Line.

We respectfully solicit the inspection ol
both the WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE to

ur stock before purchasing elsewhere, as we are

sare ne can make it to your interests to do so.

DAVIDSON & BEALL.
feb3

-- AUCTION!-
A Stoek Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes & Hats

Will be sold at public sale at

ASIEL'S STORE,
Commencing on Thursday,

FEBRUARY 3E, 1881,
and continuing until eDUre stock is sold.

feb3 3t C. F. HARRISON, Auctioneer.

m

m rDe !
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HAYING ACCEPTED the AGENCY

OF THE

BAY STATE IRONWORKS

--OF

Erie City, Peonsylvania,

For the States of North and South Carolina and
Georgia, I am prepared to furnish full

assortment of
STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES.

STEAM HOISTING MACHINES, BOILERS,
SAW and CORN MILLS, BOSS PRESS.

COTTON GINS. THRESHERS
and SEPARATORS SHAFT-

ING. PULLETS. &c.
I rain fill orders nromntlv anA ntua.a uv uivov a Vuuvuable prices and the machinery is fnllr euaranteed.Parti. wiAhlno- to nnrphQaa ara wama.M ,

-
L T V"J UAV AVUtnMU N Wcuju se uie ueiure iue; uuj.

xnaaKing my men as ior the liberal patronage

ue8peetruiiy,
JAMES F. JOHNSTON,

College Street.
P. S. I have la.r?A ftSRArtmAnt. om rallnhl

work) of Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies, Spring
Waerons. Also, aerem! erxvl ftAmnri-hatu- f air
seated Barouches, and one Clarence, suitable for
uvery men, wuiea i win sen Tery low. II
bargains call and see my stock.

A 44 Ju taw

OTJSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9th

THE BERGKERS
AND

THEIK NEW COMPANY

The Meet Attractive and Meritorious Entertain
ment In America.

15STAR ARTISTS15
KM BRACING

The following nt specialty talent:
Mr. CHAS. W. BREWSTER,

The World's Great Ventrlloqual Humorist, with
the funniest family of wooden-heade- d

MRniitm on Jtann.
Miss ETTA MORGAN.

The Renowned and First Lady Saxophone Soloist
iu uie wona.

ARTHUR LOYE,
America's Greatest Comic Vocalist and Dialect

Humorist
Miss MARION BO WEN.

Humorous, Dramatic and Dialect Elocutionist.
Miss CORA FERRIS,

Accomplished and Pleasing Mezzo Soprano.
MR. A. M. HOLBROOK".

eminent Cornet Virtuoso, whose wonderful

seceaa to none.

I N ADDITIO N
Full VIHtnrr Rnuu Rami in nn...u j

- t -- - i vtuiwiwoi unucx ilia ifUlU"eraWp of Prot J; H. 8ULLITAN, of New ToATto

at 8. i Aneuer- -
lD td

1 it?I

r
ilia

for runner particulars send for circular.
P. O. Bex 1533. j J. C. ALLEN CO.,
fle17-odt- )ra 83 John St. New York,H0T7 sust


